Heterogeneous distribution of early energy failure in experimental focal ischemia of the cat brain.
The distribution of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity and the corresponding changes in specific gravity were studied in cats with experimental focal ischemia. Two hours of tandem occlusion of the middle cerebral artery (MCA) and the conunon carotid artery produced a scattered reduction of SDH activity and corresponding brain edema in the cortex. Recirculation ameliorated the SDH reduction and the scattered pattern disappeared, although the brain edema increased further. Four hours of focal ischemia resulted in diffuse reduction of SDH activity in the MCA-perfused area. The scattered area of SDH reduction after 2 hours of focal cerebral ischemia indicates that the ischemic core is multicentric in the early phase, and that these areas fuse together to form a well demarcated infarction, if the blood flow is not reestablished. A short period of cerebral ischemia produces multicentric small infarcts in the cortex, which resemble granular atrophy.